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Once again, this is a reminder that due to Mother’s Day,
May’s meeting will be the third Sunday, the 17th.
The 17th will also be final date for turning in your ads for the
car show program! Joe DiSalvo informed me at the meeting that
we had only 8 ads turned in so far. This is the club’s biggest
income producer. Let’s get out and get some ads!
We had a great turn out of member’s collector cars at last
year’s car show. That was great! Let’s do it again this year.
Our date for helping out at the Wexford Starlite cruise is
Friday, June 5th. We have 9 members signed up so far. Our
duties will be mainly directing traffic at the cruise. There may be
also some clean-up duties involved. The car cruise staff would
like volunteers to arrive at 4:30 p.m. However, they need
assistance throughout the evening. If you can’t make it until 7:00
p.m., that’s okay. Any assistance will be appreciated. The
procedure for helping out is to report to the tent behind (toward
the church) the DJ tent. A staff member will give you your
assignment. Call or email me if you need more information.
Touring time is fast approaching. Don’t forget to furnish
Steve Illsley a copy of your insurance card. The first tour is May
3rd. Hope to see you there.

Bob Stauffer
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A gentle reminder…..

NEXT MEETING
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St. Alphonsus
Cafeteria
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The North Hills Historic Auto Club was founded in August of 1971. Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second
Sunday of each month in the school cafeteria of St. Alphonsus Church located on Church Road (Rt. 19 & Rt. 910) in
Wexford, unless otherwise noted in the monthly newsletter.
The newsletter is published monthly. All articles for publication must be received no later than the 20th of each month to
MJ Phillips 263 Forsythe Rd., Valencia, PA 16059 or nhhacnews@yahoo.com. Any car or club-related news from the
membership is greatly appreciated.
An application for membership is located on the club website at http://clubs.hemmings.com/nhhac. Application for
membership and annual dues should be sent to Jack Swaney P.O. Box 152 Mars, PA 16046-0152.
Membership dues are $20.00 per year, payable by the first day of January.
Any change of address or any roster changes should be submitted to Pat O’Neill, 4077 Branding Place, Allison Park, PA
15101 or pjojlo@msn.com.
Frank & Judy Pribanic are the chairpersons of our “Get Well and Condolences” committee for the members and their
immediate families. Please notify them at 100 Cherrington Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15237 or call 412-487-2094 or email at
van2001@verizon.net

Mark Your Calendar!
May
03
06
15
17
20
25
31

Spring tour
Lunch tour—reservations required
deadline for car show program ads
Monthly meeting
Lunch tour
Sewickley Memorial Day Parade
Tour—reservations required

June
07

Annual Car Show Mars Middle School

MINUTES OF THE NHHAC MEETING
April 19, 2009
The meeting was called to order by President Robert Stauffer. After the Pledge of
Allegiance, it was noted that there were no additions and/or corrections to the Minutes
of the March 8, 2009 meeting. Treasurer Jack Swaney informed the Club that the
current treasury balance as of 4/19/09 is $3,923.84.
Frank Pribanic reported that, since our last meeting, Letty Buccigrossi and Jan Hall
passed away and Ed Sipp had surgery. We received a Thank You card from Sylvia
Malush and the Buccigrossi family.
Robert May was not present for his first review. Larry Buntman was present and
was admitted into the Club.
Joe Somerville asked that people look at the Car Show committees and sign up
where needed. Club Members’ cars are to be on the show field by 10:00 a.m. Jackie
Sheerer informed the Club that the show booklet will reflect which charities will benefit
by our Show. Those charities this year are North Hills Community Outreach and North
Hills Youth Ministry. Joe DiSalvo said we only have 8 ads so far and need many more.
The Show Book will memorialize Bernie Malush and Jan Hall.
Thirty-four people attended the Winter Getaway and had a great time. The Men’s
Breakfasts are all done for now as are the Women’s Breakfasts. Frank Pribanic said
that there was a good turnout for the Sunday Brunch at Jake’s on the Green. Bob
Zufall informed the Club that on June 5, 2009, our Club is volunteering to help at the
Wexford cruise. Be there at 5:00 P.M. or earlier if possible.
The May meeting date has been changed to May 17, 2009 due to Mother’s Day.
Orders for name tags are being taken, but pickup is on your own.
FYI: Jean Hackett sold her home and has moved to another state.
A short discussion was held concerning the changes in the By-Laws which were
included in the last Club Newsletter. It was decided that there would be no further
changes to the By-Laws.
Steve Illsley needs a copy of your car insurance cards before you can go on any
tours with the Club.
Joe Hrason said St. Mary’s Church will be hosting a car show on June 25, 2009 for
about 10-12 cars (with possible free dinners) at its Festival. Let him know if you will
attend.
Clara Dresbach read off various tours and events from May 3rd, trip to McDonald, to
November, restart of Men’s Luncheons. Check the Club website and/or Newsletter for
tour and event information. A possible 4-5 day tour may be held in September to
Kalamazoo, Michigan. The fall foliage tour may be to the Titusville Caboose Motel from
October 16th-18th. Some of the smaller tours are scheduled for May 3rd, May 6th, May
20th, May 31st, June 14th, June 28th, July 15th. Keep reading the monthly Newsletters for
details and signups. The Lunch tours will start every 1st and 3rd Wednesday of May and
continue throughout the summer.
After the meetings, all are invited back to King’s on 910. Michael J. Quinn adjourned
the meeting.
Respectfully submitted,

Antoinette S. Quinn, Secretary

Member Profile
By: Joe Acker

Bob Zufall
This month we feature Bob Zufall, who said he always toyed with whatever he drove. His first car was
a 1948 Ford 2 Door Sedan he bought in 1955. His next car was a 1951 Plymouth 2 Door and he de-chromed
both of these cars.
Bob feels his interest in cars and later in life was just a natural thing to do. Steve Illsley tried to get
Bob in the club for about 4 years, but Bob’s wife Esther was friends with Jo Ann Stauffer and it was she and
Bob who sponsored the Zufall’s when they finally joined in December of 2006.
Bob owns a 1955 Ford Crown Victoria which he bought in 1991. However, the first one they owned,
also a 1955 Ford, was actually he wife’s car. They met in their freshman year at Sharpsburg High School. In
their junior year in 1955, Esther moved to Indiana Township which had no high school at that time. Since her
family owned a business in Sharpsburg, her family arranged to have her finish school there.
Her father, who liked “cool cars”, bought her a pink and white 1955 Ford Crown Victoria! They
continued to date and in December of 1959, got married. They kept the Crown Victoria until 1961 and against
Esther’s better judgment; they traded it in on a 1959 Rambler American.
Thirty years and five children later, Bob began to look for another 1955 Ford Crown Victoria in the
early 1990’s. This was always his favorite of all the cars they had owned. They looked at some pretty bad
examples and since Bob admits he is not as skilled in mechanical and auto body work as some people he
knows, he wanted something that would not take a great amount of work to bring it up to what he wanted.
In November of 1991 he found a 1955 Crown Victoria in Hemmings Motor News and bought it from a
broker in Chicago. It turned out to be very drivable and he drove it for the next two years before starting
restoration. It had been previously restored in the late 1970’s or early eighties finished in an incorrect color.
Bob’s original plans were to re-do the car in pink and white, but after consulting with many people, they
decided that since the interior was nearly perfect, they would keep the burnt orange color that was on it.
They finished the car in 1994 and in 2000 had the fender openings re-done. It was never a first place
winner because of some non-original items such as color, radial tires, etc. He has driven the car to several
National Crown Victoria
Conventions, in New Hampshire,
Michigan, Virginia, Iowa, Kansas to
name a few. Except for being too hot
in the summer months without air
conditioning, they love touring in that
car on these long runs.

Going to the prom
1957

Bob’s favorite part of the hobby is Sunday drives
and he loves the car tours as well as parades and the car
cruises. He is also no stranger to car shows and auto flea
markets and has attended the spring and fall Carlisle events
as well as Canfield, Ohio and of course the big one,
Hershey in the fall and many smaller local events.
Bob also owned a 1954 Ford 4-door also pictured in
this article. He has driven this car a considerable amount
of miles as well, to Minneapolis in 1997 and to Colorado
Springs in 1998. All has not been perfect with this car and
we will call this his bad luck story in the old car hobby. In
Bob’s 1991 Christmas present as purchased
2001 he took the car out of the garage and let it sit under
some
huge pine trees. Esther cautioned him many times that he
should put that car back in the garage. She also stated it is
getting that green fungus all over the car and that doesn’t do
anything for the beauty of the yard. She also said many
times, that some of those trees are dead and should be cut
down!
One day after coming home from work, Bob looked
out the window and saw what looked like a large branch on
1955 and 1954 together at Welsh cruise 1994
top of the car. Turns out a 40 foot pine tree had broken off
at the base and was now resting on the roof of the ‘54. It left a huge dent in the roof as you might expect! It
took two days with a chain saw to get the tree off of the car, and although unbelievable, all four doors still
opened and closed fine! Bob said the moral of the story is, “You ought to listen to your wife, sometimes anyway!
Bob did sell the ‘54 Ford after this incident in the “as is condition” to a man in Virginia who was going
to use it as a parts car. After getting home, he decided the car was too good to part out, so fixed the roof. The
car is now resting in a museum in Alexandria, Virginia.

“You ought to listen to your
wife, sometimes anyway.”
Bob Zufall

Drinking drivers

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

MAY 6 LUNCH TOUR
Time to resume the every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday Lunch Tours.
Meet:
Mars Middle School
11:00 a.m.
Time:
Leave:
11:30 a.m. or when everyone arrives
Destination:
Garden Gate Restaurant, Prospect
Reservation:
Call Steve Illsley by May 4
724-6251372

Al and Joe can’t believe you
haven’t been on a tour!

MAY 20 LUNCH TOUR
Meet:
Time:
Leave:
Destination:
Tour:
Reservation:

parking lot across from North Park skating rink
10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. promptly
Log Cabin Inn, Zelienople
Dave Collette’s Ford Collection, Portersville
Frank Pribanic (412) 487-2094 or sign-up May meeting
No later than May 17
No reservation – no tour for you!

MAY 25 SEWICKLEY
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE

NHHAC

Meet:
corner of Frederick and Broad Streets
Time:
9 a.m.

Don’t know who these friendly folks are?
Reservation:
Then come to a meeting or tour and meet them!
You’ll be glad you did (or at least mildly amused). Bob Moore 412-487-4557

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
MAY 31 TOUR
Details at the May meeting. We’ll be seeing
lots of cars. Must sign-up in advance.
JUNE 5 WEXFORD STARLITE CRUISE
No excuses! Come on a tour, meet some
folks, get lost, eat some ice cream, have fun!

NHHAC has volunteered to help with parking
at the largest weekly cruise in the area.
Report at 4:30 p.m. or when you can

JUNE 25 ST. MARY’S FESTIVAL, GLENSHAW
Meet:
Need:
Perk:
Reservation:

5:30 p.m. in reserved area
10 vintage cars
dinner ticket for driver
Carol Vivaldi 412-486-6009

Jean Hackett

Best of Luck Jean!
You will be missed.

Enhance their chance

YOUR ASSISTANCE IS REQUIRED
ANNUAL CAR SHOW JUNE 7
MARS MIDDLE SCHOOL
SET-UP BEGINNING AT
PROCEDURAL CHANGE—TAKE NOTES!

ALL MEMBERS CARS MUST BE
ON THE SHOW FIELD
BY 10 AM
Hopefully, this will ease congestion at the registration
area,
If you haven’t signed up to help, you are needed
in car show parking
or the refreshment stand

Many hands lighten the load
Thanks in advance for helping making the car show
a success!

The car show is coming, the car show is coming!
Avoid the rush. Sign up now to help!
It’s fun!
Sunday June 7 Mars Middle School 10 am—4 pm
Set-up beginning at 6 am
Please contact the folks listed if you are able to help.
It’s great if you can work the entire show. If you only have a few hours to spare, that’s great, too!

Show Book
*EVERYONE should help Joe
by selling ads
Refreshment Stand
all day
*You can sign up for shifts as
a cook, cashier or server
Judging
noon until finished
Show Parking 8 am – 1 pm
Need quite a few folks for this
- direct show cars
to the correct area
Admission Gates
All day or sign up for a shift
Registration
8 am to noon
Show Flea Market

Joe Disalvo

home 412-939-2984
cell 412-443-9425
724-776-7339

Suzanne Acker

412-364-3875

Bob Cirilli

724-449-3323

Rick McClure

724-933-9203

Jackie Sheerer

412-367-3138

Mary Jo Phillips
Steve Parise

724-898-9661
nhhacnews@yahoo.com
412-367--4928

Advertisement

Ernie Rensi

412-318-4919

Public Parking
all day or sign up for a shift
50/50 Raffle all day

Bill Watt

412-364-3176

Warren Smith

724-776-4780

PA System and Music

Jan Smith

724-282-3320

Pop all day

Steve Illsley

724-625-1372

Road Signs

Jack Dougherty

412-486-3808

Barb Misic

412-486-8566

Show Chair

Kid’s Choice

Joe Somerville

To highball home

FOR SALE
1993 Camaro, $5000 mint condition
T-tops, VG-RS, automatic, new tires and brakes $800 Kenwood CD system
Call Joe 724-449-2742
Parts Model A and T

Dave Maddock 412-521-0125 home 412-708-6102 cell

WANTED: Used Open Car Trailer 16 ft. or Longer with Surge Brakes
Call Vince Ciganik
(412) 486-3814 (412) 480-5962 (C)
WANTED: Someone to silkscreen or airbrush numbers and letters on Firestone
battery charger Call Ken Schuring (412)741-4691

Proof of Insurance
Touring season is here!
You must provide proof of insurance
to Steve Illsley

Email Information List
If you would like to be included on the email list that informs you of
cancellations, member illnesses and similar things
that happen between newsletters,
send a note to Martha McEvoy
marthamcevoy@comcast.net

In an ambulance

North Hills Historic Auto Club
C/O Pat O’Neill
4077 Branding Place
Allison Park, PA 15101-2963

North Hills Historic Auto Club

CAR SHOW
JUNE 7
BE THERE!
May 2009
Visit us at http://clubs.hemmings.com/nhhac

